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? PATRIOTIC USES LOCAL NEWS anchored in protection of an island be
low North Sy*ey during the storm.

FAIRVILLE MI SIONARY
INSTITUTE SESSIONS I

A WHOLE PLAY AND
"BROKEN COIN" AT IMPERIAL 

The week-end programme arranged 
for Imperial Theatre maintains the high 
standard set throughout the week. Be
sides the usual serial story instalment 
—“The Broken Coin”—no less an attrac
tion than Clyde Pitch’s renowned drama 
“The Moth, and the Flame”, will be put 
on. This production is In five reels 

Buy where the prices are low and and the interest is of such a deep 
the quality high, with the assurance that | "uman character, mixed with sensa- 
sanitary conditions at this store are per- ! tional climaxes and terminating in the 
feet. Saturday cash specials :—Pork | happiest possible manner, that patrons 
roasts 15c., choice western beef roasts tonight and tomorrow will undoubtedly 
I4c., good apples 20c. peck, preserving <l^clare themselves as highly pleased 
pears 25c, sweet cider. Sanitary Meat 1 with it. An especial quality with re- 
Market, Stanley street; Phone M 1795. Bard to this play is that it appeals as

strongly to children, because of its 
human strain and excellent moral les
son, as well as to grown-ups.

The Missionary Institute under aus- 
Mrs. A. W; Davis of Sackvillc has pices of the Fairville Inter-church Fed- 

sdvised Mayor Frink that, in response erati?n held sessions both afternoon and

*° »« -pr- —• bp «-■ =•*« ->
Lone Water Farm, she had collected a M. Townshend at 6.80 p. m., standing
large quantity of vegetables and fruit roJm was at a premium.
, .. » xi n .a. . m _ii « ' In the afternoon Rev. Messrs. Towns-
for the men of the British North Sea bend, Earle and Dunham conducted scr- 

tobe forwarded through the Vege- vices and ttt 7 p. Rev. Mr. Hayward 
table Products Committee, London. lead a study class. At eight o’clock Rev. i 
,The Patriotic Fund. Mr. Barradough delivered an address be-

_, ... , , , , . „ fore a meeting of men representing the
The citisens who have pledged them- varioug boards, sessions, vestry and other 

selves to give a sum of money each . official committees of the four churches, 
month, whether large or small to the Rev, G. F. ScovU of West St. John, 
Patriotic Fund, would do a further pat- at eight o’clock in the vestry, spoke on 
notic thing If they would call each the World Field, The Harvest, and at 
month at the offices, Pnnce William 8.30 the illustrated lecture on “Day 
street, and pay it in, as the task of col- Dawn in the Pacific Kingdom” was fea- 

. lection would be enoimous. tured.

For Tobacco Fund.
St. John Lddge of the Royal Arcanum 

at its last meeting took up a silver col
lection and secured $8.15 for the soldiers’ 
tobacco fund. A collection will be
taken up at every meeting hereafter.
Benefits to Patriotic Fund.

Turkey supper at Wanamaker's Sat
urday from 5 to 7 with cabaret music.

All chess players are invited to meet
ing in Y.M.C.A. tonight to organize club.

SANITARY MEAT MARKET. this store when it comes to furniture of any hindi 
If not, you do not know how satisfactory it is to buy 
here. Our furniture is the kind that wears well, not 
only in point of materials and workmanship, but it 
is the kind of furniture that one does not tire 06,

YOUR SON IS A SOLDIER 
That is the proud privilege of every 

Canadian born boy. His photograph 
taken today will be a priceless treasure The new English model drop toe, 
for generations to come. - Let us have broad, heel and shank shoes are the most 
his sitting now.—The Reid Studio, popular men’s shoes we show; $4, $4AO,

to $5.50—iWezel’s Cash Stores, 248-247 
Union street.
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NEWS OF MARITIME comer Charlotte and King., streets.

UNDERWEAR
Is fast, advancing in prices, but we are RIGHT NOW
still keeping prices the same. So come are showing the latest styles and 
and get your winter supply while they patterns in men’s ties; great assort- 
last, at Corbet’s, -194 Union street .meat Drop in and look them over, at 

11-15. * - Corbet’s, 194 Union street;. 11-15.

QUEEN’S RINK AND RECRUITING

We have a few of thosê close-out Bed Room Suites 
left at Sale PricesMEN IN THE WAR Order Yours low and San One-ThirdA

The Irish Literary Dramatic Club is (Continued from page 1)
rehearsing every evening the two great Manan, Capt. Ryder was unable to get 
dramas Men and Women” and “When any recruits at Campobcllo and only 

Twenty-One”. The first » three at Grand Manan. Eastport has 
named drama will be put on in the done much better than that as, so far, 
Opera House on the evenings of Thurs- there have been eleven residents of that 
day andwFri£ay> November 25 and 26. city who have enlisted with the Cana- 
When We Were Twenty-One” will be dian regiments and several have already 

presented on Saturday afternoon and gone to the front. A second attempt 
evening, November 27. Special decora- is to be made by Capt. Ryder to induce 
tions for Friday, patriotic night—and the Campobcllo and Grand Manan rest- 
Saturday, military night. dents to volunteer.

\ The Gifts for the 26th.

FREIGHT HANDLERS’ NOTICE 
Meeting of Freight Handlers’ Union 

in their hall Sunday afternoon, Novem
ber 14, at half past two. By order of 
president. J. MARCUS, 30 Dock StEritor of Times:

Sir,—I see by the press a proposition 
to build, a hall on King Square for re
cruiting purposes, the cost of which 

FAMOUSt SOCIALIST TEACHER would run into thousands of dollars if 
Comrade Gribble,famous from Atlantic PrQPe,ÿ heated. Now I would beg to 

to Pacific on the Socialist platform, will auB8est that the Queen’s Rink be secur- 
. , , _ speak in Socialist hall next Sunday ed f°r a >far- The rink is ready for oc-

Appeal for Recruits. night. A mental and physical giant, ciipation, being piped throughout for
The ladle* who served on the different <af thoge who are holdill back to you have never listened to anything like steam heating; there is a platform ready

company committees to solicit cakes and New Brunswick could only see how the * before. Do not miss. Hall at 54 and hundreds of chairs now m the build-
Chnstmas gifts for the 26tti Battalion, V b bova are flo-htino- thev wnnid -Union street mg, On enquiry I find the rink can be
wish to thank all those who so gener- ; V __________ Ï- ■ ' rented for $1,000 a year I know the Torrey
busly responded to their appeals; the They do ^realise how mSde^nds ’ Father Morriscy*. . campaign was held there for six weeks
laAes were enabled to send sufficient to on fheir c7min to the We of Stomach Remedy for the cure of Dy„- "■*.well heated. lalsobeg
ensure every man of the co^s receiving the flrgt contingent are fighting with- pepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, Gas on h 6 Pl?£>r

j r’v,t1dtltl0n to Jobac^?’ out thought of reward to defend that Stomach, Sourness and all forms of °!Land many military petri
fy® and Christmas stocldngs, the latter wbicb jg rigbt and if we fall we die stomach troubles. No Cure—No Pay. - * further to say I
&hl/U“ The £xesmwe% £ happily in the knowledge of a duty well ^=e 50c. Ail Druggists. £ ôterai

packed and sent forward last week. This lg « extract from a letter re- IMPORTANT HARRY LAUDER a shed
Alexandra Circle ceived by Rev. M. P. Maxwell, of Zea- NOTICE d youra ” *y * t-

A drawmo. for = , ,, land Station, from Sergt. Bert B. Boone, There is su=h a pressing demand for s>
1 °f No. 1 Field Ambulance Corps of the tickets for the engagement .of Harry

Soldiere*hCfomfort L^n^1 bîtdnbrh?First Canadian Division, in which he Lauder & Company on the 80th that'»——• -tszsrJrrira
Bt n *‘1 Tlh ‘u-m1 “j Yards °f Pennies Noel Frazer Misting . not yet paid for, tiiat the time limit for ?in.k: Th!< hav,e n°t as yet come to any
collected by children during the week for „. . , redeeming these tickets fevenim «howl i decision. Queen’s Rink, however, would
the work of the circle were from Isabel J- W. Frazer of Moncton has received tickets fevening show) Iequire a large expenditure before it
Gaskin, Dolly Chipman, Helen Logan,1 a letter from the officer commanding the “““day, Nov. 15, at 8 p. m, could be heated.
and Helen Black, each one yard. company in which his son, Noel Frazer, S®„closmg hour of ^“dry’s. Music

was serving on the western battle front, . ,
The letter precludes all hope of his son ManF P60?16 desire to purchase seats 

Grand sacred patriotic concert by the alive. Noel Frazer was reported once but nothing much remains for
staff of the St. John post office and the on the 8th of October, He en- {*“ “B** Pcrtomancc except in the
Soldiers’ Comfort Association Sunday at Iisted in Winnipeg in the 28th Battalion bticonies. Therefore the box office 
three o’clock and at 8.80 p. m. Nov. 14. early this year. treasurer wants to feel sure that tickets
Best local talent in the city will take I, Recovering TT. begtvt!n ,up when
cart under the an«nieeR of ^ it is too late for others to make reser-
^on. J. G, Forbes,PPost Office^nspector1, Mrs- H- H- Thompson of Fredericton T®4’0"?-. 'fheTe are Ç°°d seats still to 
Dr. J N. Colter, Postmaster Edward has recei Ted word that her son, Private had in both balconies for the evening 
Sears, Colonel J. R. Armstrong, T. H. cyPrien Thompson, reported as suffering «nd plenty of all lands of seats for %
Estabrooks and prominent citizens of St. from sho<:k after being in the trenches lœa*i,J“ at which the same programme 
John. T. L. Reed, secretary-treasurer, | with the 4th BattaBon, is now reoovSrtog. be given. All seats are being if
manage?; admittance free; silver collée-1 In Trenches Since September [.served. I o rush admissions,
lion taken. i

___________- - | We are not having-a picnic,” is the
r S. S. WU- 
n in describ-

t1

TUB ViCiROLA AND THE COMMUNITY—NO. 4

a• i

l
t
V

. t: esar •
• - A. O. SKINNER. 

Note—The recruiting committee look
ed into the Queen’s Rink proposition and 
also made enquiries about St. Andrew’s
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é1EDITOR TIMES.
Opera House XIn Coleraine Hospital, Minnesota, John 

Ryan, a former, resident of Newcastle, 
died recently. He is survived by his 
widowed mother, two brothers, William 
and Frank of Newcastle, and one sister, 
Miss Mary B. Ryan, manager of the 
G.N.W. telegraph office in Bathurst. Xhe Doctor
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TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION■

says: “If people knew the health
giving relief from the strain of 
modern living which the Vicftrola 
gives, we medical men would have 
less to do and every home would 
be happier.

> TTNFURNlàHÉD Room, 146 Germain. 
r x ,, , 83478-H—19

TO LET—Flat-on. Erin street. Apply 
65 Elliott Row. 88479-11—19

jVfAID, general,/ no washing. Small 
family, 146 Broad' street.

"I Ai.' AS 88477-11—18

THE D. A. GORDON SAFE 
The collier D. A. Gordon, which was 

, thought to have foundered during last 
ing the conditions unde? which the Can- Saturday and Sunday’s severe storm, en 
adian Engineers are worldbjp wtiŒthe «ker. passage from Sydney to St. John is 
Second Divisiem of the Canadian Biqiedi- safe, according to word received in the 

Single subscriptions: W H. Hayward, tionary Forces. Seppee Babbitt was.for- j£ity last night. It is reported

<-------------------- '
Machines, $1.80. jthe 6th Field Company CahakBan En- J

Monthly subscriptions: St. John Rail- gineere was raised in Ottawa. Both boys 
way Co, $100; J. S. Brand, $10; A. G.

W. PH* 'wU-r. cA"s^ S St It SSttP&rJSt
them would be very acceptable. So near 
is the 6th Company to the German 
trenches that the opposing troops can 
talk to each other.

4-expression used by Sappe 
liam Babbitt of FrederictoiPATRIOTIC FUND

that she

SiliiFEBSî -- ‘‘A* -vaS jih ieS ,-x « X

• *When I can relax for an hour and listen to the excellent 
music my Vicftrola provides, I certainly feel the benefit.
Violin music always appealed to me so I take especial 
pleasure in records by Elman, Kreisler or Maud Powell.
I think ‘The Concerto for Two Violins' on three 
records by Kreisler and Elman is the finedt music I 
ever heard.

‘ ‘Expensive ?—Not nearly so expensive as one of my bills for 
mending shattered nerves. It’s wonderful what excellent ten- 
inch, double-sided Vidtor Records you can get at 99 cents each.
“No ir edical man cai leave me out of his talk abov ' ~ - /,
as foemeriy. I've gjt it of my own.”

£>ROP-HEAD Sewing Machine, good 
as new. only $10.00 to quick pur

chaser. Apply «t once, from 7 to 9 p. m. 
at 518’Main street,
igOÏXA Founting and Start Fittings.— II 

Because of enlargement of Imperial I 
Theatre lobby near future the new and 11 
modem Soda Fountain accessories, 
chairs, tables, show-cases, mirrors, etc., 
etc, will be sold en bloc or separately. 
Particulars on premises. 83*76-11__16

CTO T.F.

WHY NOT A BATTALION 
COMMAND FOR COLONEL 

MacXENZIE, ASKS WORLD

ESTABLISHED 1894.
_-mm FORMR. BARNES SUSTAINS 

HEAVY FIRE LOSS YOUR
MONEY I The Soldier has to Shave!

HE NEEDS A MIRROR
I We have what fills the bill, and
■ is unbreakable, nicely put Up in a
■ leather case to fit the breast pocket
■ of his tunic; it also affords pro-
■ tection to the heart.

Price 75 Cents
I THE ROM PHARMACY

47 Klng Street

The Chatham World wants to know 
Why Lieut.-Col. Mackenzie has not been ■* '

given command of a battalion. It says:
“Why can’t we have a North Shore 

regiment in the field? Ueut.-Col. Mac
kenzie, a competent officer, is ready and 
willing to lead it to the front. The
!nehimndh05CerS,rUlv hav\wnfidence tents valued at jQ.SOO also were de- 
LL 3iforvU,^JÏlen s he ^a3J’ad stroyed. One hprse was burned to death.

iütïïïxsïïr. ti” ■»“ " »»"•“ «
In active service. Surely it is not be
cause Col. Mackenzie is a Liberal in
politics .that his offers of service have M . ,,___. . ___ .
been ignored. But if not, why? Morr“ of D<w:he«ter

“Will General the Honorable Sir Sam 3treetl 1S. home again after spending the 
Hughes kindly explain? He says he is p a t a
not appointing political colonels. Then "n" TJ,ompson’ Broad street, and
why has he appointed regimental com- httl£ Merv^n’ «turned home this 
Dianders who have little or nothing but ! 7™ ve% . V1,S1?.t° «!■"
their politics and patriotism to recom-, 1 I®tv York’ Plalnficld> N.J„
mend them when a qualified officer like j “d Wastiington.
Col. Mackenzie was proffering l,is ser- , MrsV /' J" DTfner and daughter re- 
vices?” 6 . turned from Botson yesterday.

A correspondent of the World adds -U re‘urnedVTto the city
this statement: Wednesday evening from New York.

“iLeut.-Col. Mackenzie of Chatham i Art^r
has had twenty-six or twenty-eight -Ji? penis'9 ^yte*
years training as a military officer and ”?0thf ’ MtS’ R- CUne> 10 St- James 
has always been recognized as efficient, v .. ..
so much so that since his term as com- ! Üf ti thekl TlcTe
mending officer of the 73rd Battalion ^r%**be.kfJ‘ Assembly, I.
expired, the Department of Miiltia and , p™VJnce! is
Defence has given him extra training at •t^e. a few
Halifax for several years in the higher aftcr her-official tour of the prov-
duties of a lieutenant-colonel. There ; r, ,, , ., ..
is no question but that he is eminently ; dav Clarke was in the city to-
fit and capable to command a battalion 
■—much more so than some who have 
been given commands. Since the com
mencement of the war he has two or 
three times offered his services, not
withstanding which he has not been 
provided for, though as above men
tioned, he as a military officer has 
superior qualification to some of those 
who have been given commands.”

This correspondent adds that officers 
of the 73rd, who know Lieut.-Col. Mac
kenzie, are eager to join and serve under 
him, and would quickly recruit a bat
talion.

Moncton, Nov. 12—Hon. James Barnes, 
sustained serious loss by fire last even
ing. Fire started in buildings on his 
farm near Buctouche. Two bams and 
other buildings were destroyed. The con-

You ought to get the best 
values.

We maintain the highest stand
ard of optical efficiency, both 
in the examination, of the eye
sight and in the designing and 
making of the glasses.

Our charges for this excellent 
service are positively no higher 
than elsewhere.

*

PERSONALS

>D. B0YANER THE BEST QUALITY AT )

A REASONABLE PRICETWO STORE&

38 Dock Street 111 Charlotte Street
Registered in the Province of 

Quebec

/

A Watch 
Opportunity

I»
l; x

DEATHS It pays to buy the best watch 
you can afford, but you may 
want a good timekeeper at a 
moderate price. Your work 
may be such that it would be 
inadvisable to spend a large 
sum on a fine watch.
FOR SATURDAY ONLY 
We offer a watch bargain. 
A finely finished nickel 
ment, fifteen jewels, Swiss 
made, in a gold-filled case. We 
recommend this watch as the 
best we have ever shown at 
the price. It is a thoroughly 
reliable timekeeper, one that 
you can depend upon to tell 
you the correct time, and a 
watch yoft will be proud to 
own. Special price for Satur
day only

fWEATHERALL—On Nov. 10, at 161 
Erin street, Sarah, wife of Ozias 
Weatherall, aged forty-seven years, leav
ing husband, one son and two daughters, 
also one sister to mourn.

(Fort Fairfield and New Jersey papers 
please copy).

Funeral Sunday at 8.30 p.m., to Cedar 
Hill cemetery.

FLEWELLING—In this city, on the 
11th Inst., Julia A., beloved "wife of 
Henry W. Flewelling, in the 78rd year 
of her age.

(Portland, Me., and Boston papers 
please copy.)

Funeral from her late residence, 160 
Adelaide street, on Saturday. Service 1 
will begin at 2 o'clock.

McGUIGGAN—In this city, on the ! 
Hth Inst., Mary, relict of Thomas Mc- 
Guiggan, leaving five sons and one 
daughter to mourn.

(Boston, Brockton and Bangor papers 
please copy).

Funeral from her late residence, 249 
Carmarthen street, on Saturday after
noon at 2H0 to the Church of Sts John 
the Baptist. Friends and relatives re
spectfully invited to attend.

HUGHES—At Toronto, November 8, 
Grace A. Hughes, wife of Leonard J. 
Hughes, leaving her husband and two 
children to mourn.

Funeral will be held Saturday after
noon from the residence of Mrs. Kath
erine Hugihes, 90 Portland street, at 2.80 1 
o’clock, to Cedar Hill cemetery ; service 
beginning at 2.15.

f.

Rev. and Hon. Capt. Lochary, chap- 
| lain with the 36th battery, Fredericton, 
was in the city today.

A. P. Barnhill, K.C., returned to the 
city from the United States this morn
ing.

VICTROLA XVI $255
move- In Mahogany or oak.

The Instrument by which all musical instrumenta are Judged
Circassian Walnut $338

H. A. Powell, K.C., came home on the 
Boston train today.

A. E. Hanson came in from Frederic
ton today.

Friends of Bruce Erb of North End, 
will be pleased to know that he has re
covered after his illness. He under
went a slight operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman ’Gregory and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Prince arrived home 
this morning from Halifax.

Other yictrela* from $21. OO^o $205 (en easy payments, Ï desired) at any "His 
Maker's Voice" dealer's in any town or city in Canada. Write for free copy 
of our 450-page Musical Encyclopedia listing over 6000 Victor Records.

BERLINER GRAM O PHONE CO.K
HALIFAX CONGRATULATES US LIMITED

I I Lenoir Street, Montreal
DEALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY

One Price from Coadt to Coadt

Be sure and look for this trade mark
Vidtor Records—Made in Canada-?Patronize Home Products

FUNERAL ON FRIDAY.

$11Halifax Echo:—St. John is to be con
gratulated upon the splendid showing 
made in the matter of recruiting during 
the months of September and October. 
As set . forth in the table published in 
our issue of yesterday, 777 men enlisted 
In the St. John district, during the two 
months, as against a total of 410 men in 
the Halifax district, a majority in favor 
of the sister city of 867 men.

It is safe to say that these figures 
Which are, of course, official, will occasion 
a certain. amount of surprise among the 
people of Halifax. We have been given to 
Understand all along that recruiting in 
BL John was at a very low ebb and, in- 
teed, a certain section of our press, has 
made a practice of openly reviling the 
leople of New Brunswick for their al- 
rged tardiness. No doubt an apology 
till now be forthcoming,

Ottawa, Nov. 12—The state funeral 
of Sir Charles Tupper is tiow definitely 
fixed for Tuesday afternoon in Halifax.

ASSIGNMENTS.
The Coverdale Fox Farm, Ltd., of 

Coverdale, Albert county, has assigned 
for the benefit of creditors, to A. A. Al
len of Moncton.

Howard H. Keirstead, merchant, of 
Sussex, has assigned to Fred W. Freeze 
of Sussex, for the benefit of his credit-

L L Sharps & Son,* m
)U

Jewelers and Opticians 
I 21 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B. . . . FOR SALE BY .

j. a a. McMillanàors. APPLES! APPLES!
Fifty barrels of Ap
ples will be sold on 

' Market Square, Satur
day morning at 9.80.

B. F. POTTS, Auctioneer,

CARDS or THANKS
Miss Re ta Inez Matchett of Sunny

Comer, Redbank, died on Sunday even- Miss Jennie Reed and family wish 
mg. She was only sixteen years of age. to thank their many friends for kind- 
She leaves her parente, Mr. and Mrs. ness and sympathy, also the beautiful 
Hiram Matchett four brothers and three floral tributes in their recent and sad

bereavement

98 and IOO Prince Wm, Street

Wholesale Distributors of Victor Gramophones and Records. 
Also Berliner Machines and Supcl e 1.vsisters
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